KEEP YOUR PET HEALTHY!

For $10 your pet will receive:
- Physical Exam
- Rabies Vaccine
- Distemper Vaccine
- Flea Treatment
- Microchip

For residents of Roxbury, Dorchester, Mattapan, and Hyde Park.

Appointments are strongly encouraged: 857-350-8720

Dogs must be on a leash, and cats must be in a carrier.

**ABCD Roxbury**
Mondays
9:00am to 1:00pm
565 Warren Street
Roxbury, 02121

**ABCD Dorchester**
Wednesdays
9:00am to 1:00pm
110 Claybourne Street
Dorchester, MA 02124

**ABCD Mattapan**
Fridays
9:00am to 1:00pm
535 River Street
Mattapan, MA 02126

*Please report directly to the red and white van when you arrive. Pets are not allowed in the buildings.*

The Animal Rescue League of Boston’s Healthy Animals, Healthy Communities Initiative and Pet Wellness Clinic are supported by generous grants from PetSmart Charities and the Mabel Louise Riley Foundation.

To learn more, visit www.arlboston.org/wellness-waggin